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Pover, March 18* 

i Y aVessdcomeoyerfromiv*jwffl ,̂we' have 
adviceythatIpres was surrendred tothe 
French;on Friday last; that the Spaniards 
had abandoned Dixmuyde, and that the 

JFrearA had put a Garison into it. It is added that 
the French have sulraincrj very great iols before 
Jpres. ' i 

Genoua, March g„ Tbe^th instant arrived herethe 
Friend, BJcbard Matthews Commander, in five dayes 
from Barctlona,frot\\ whence*: he came in company of 

t6 *C6Ut0Dap March i t . t 677. 

' Cantons, and yesterday the French Ambaflador/o thac 
f*hat difficulty is now totally laid aside. The former 
ptesses that the Cantons would recall their Troops 
out of thef reneb Service, to which they are obliged 
fry their Treaties with thcEmpire. 

Stmburgb, March it, Lieutenant General Caprara-
isarrived at Offenburg,v/hcre a great Magazine is pro
viding j and we arc told that the Imperial* Troops 
which have had their quarters on that side the r\bine., 
have Orders to march thither. We know not the 
design, though some pretend tc* fay that it is upon 
Friburg. The French are -as present very quiet ia 
these Parts^ and seem to have no intention of at-

tlfe Smirna FaBor, the Merchants Delight, and the 1 tempting any thing on thi§ side, but only to act de-
fhfirtin^y/hkh are'pail by for Legorn* By zGenoueft 
arrived here in four dayes from Majorca, "v/e have 

-advice, that Sir WiUiam Poole was-arrived there with 
about 34 Sail1 of Merchant Ships under his Convoy, 
"which Fleei would be increased by ten Ships more, 
-thafrw-erelatling Oils at Majottd^ bound for London. 
the S.piniirds.tcll us. the Duke of BournonviUe has 
altoirferj a very considerable advantage over thc Ma-
•WsehaF de % Feuillade, itpsidty. 

StraelfondMarcb 14. Thi? week arrived here ab6ufc 
%o Vesselsfrorfl Jwnka.Tjringing above 2000 Lasts of 

«#-*lf other-sort of Provisions and Ammunition, Jjut 
the "Troops-thcy bring areJ Very few. *Jy this con
veyance we ha,ve advice, that the Dyet at Helmstadt 
is happily ̂ concluded, having resolved thair the 4th 
man throughout the Kingdom of Sueden fliall be"rai
led, to serve iri theKings Armies. s 
Himbu/g, Mar. iT. We have Lettersfrom^JFMfcof 

the ic> ifiiiaiit, which fay, that Count Coningfmatkt, 
after having been-several dayes posted at a place cal
led Swan, and that thc Parties he had sent out,. had 
made great ̂ Booty in thc Countrey of Meckfenktrg, 
was rcti?cda§a"n towards Straelfond 5 That in his Re 
treat, hawing Rxcived advice, thara grearmany Vep 
scls were arrived at Straelfond witli a yety œnsidqra-
ble supplies Corn and Ammunition, and 4000 men 
IromSuc^sn sod, Livonia, he had made a.halt,and had 
resolved to make a .ad incursion! into Mec^e^d/uVeh, 
to destroy that Countrey, that so the1 BrandenbUrgbs 
rtigfit not be able to subsist, whehthey sliall take flic" 
"field. Six or,sevcn hundred Seamen have.-been rai1 

fed i» this City for thc Service of the King/of Dafi 
mark., who, wb hear, particularly applies riii-rrsHPib 
pnt Bis Fleet to Sea j and the rather, sot rjiat, jrnc* 
Suedes; art", "working witb al", diligence toj site out 
theirs, 

Wifmar,March IT. Count •Coningfmarkt is retired 
from Swan, to a place7 called Tessin fibrxrt a League and,' 
half dn the other side qf Bgstockg, from whencpjie 
hath lent so the States of Mecklenburg, ten-demand 
zooe-o Crowns to be paid him within three sJay'es. 
""Pis |crrlei?al«y belja-ved he had a design "upon- this 

senfivclji, 111 order t° which t]hey fixpect several 
Troops from Flanders* where they now are with the 
King. , 

Francs art, March if.. The Count de Caplieres is 
not only discharged of his Employment of Commil? 
lary General, together with Count Praimer,who waS 
his Licutenanf, but they are both commanded to Ft* 
ffcfw t̂agHæ an accounts of sevefa} SumaV.jof Money* 
which ip is said they have misemployed. Ihe Bnke 
bf Lorrain will certainly be at Wormes before the end 
of thirfmonth, and we are asjqred that fh^Jmperit!* 

S^^rrcTOtiCT^ > 'f^aœpwidirigvi-T-rti^^ 
_*•-.*-..I.— r^.t-r.—"—J « =-•— >~- B^hinei,and. that •cccjrd'ngrjjcoall appearance, the"*!. 

will open the Campagnctwirhfhe-Siege of Ftiburgi, 
whicli the smperialijh are rmich concerned tPisfee iai 
thc French hands. Thc Emperor, wchear, has par-* 
doned the Sieur Scbultz^^o was (pQ5"ernor,Cif Frte 
itirg, wfien ft was taken, 

Cologne, March 18. *flie Duke jpf Npobjirg hath 
put oir his ini^dcd/parney so ̂ Tewbjirgand Vienna} 
till aftetfaster, being .xlvfirous -t^rernajn in, these. 
"part's, to wrovide as far ap W jhim lies, fet-theieciiri'r 
ty of Jiis Countries^ ,th*j.#n-§ when they secra Jo 
greatly exposed to th,? Incursions jif Jrhe/Jarilon of 
•Maestricht. Tn effects the pjopPeopleare in-cctriti-* 
nual fear oiT being yjsited by ̂ hgin, andjtlje rw/fcon-
sidcrable j>t therot canjer das5!** frfcHcr with! tjjek 
6oods arid Families, and even several, V'il'ages. t5"h".cljtj 
lie nearest the Enemy, are quite forsaken of its In.-
habitafiri. ^Ip the mVh^pPwe New'b'urg. Branden
burg, and Lunenburg Troops ate -drawing Æogejher > 
and itssaidthey will fonn»eOnsidorable Body., 

^rimjlerdim, March x%A "TbcLettbrsljrc rcceiVf*: 
MAPUfitders,five u ^ ^ i f e t of .ftUfae o f 
ifrM.w^jch had hecpjnv$lje<-l ^ncptheij-anflajiW 
and tfaat the Trenches weretito be opened the 16 on 
t71 We hope the Besieged will make ii better do-
fence thari they-of Gbenfdili j tJlere^ a prt5W?fVop̂  
Gar](bŝ 5rt tbe placC, and th,eJ"vlarquis ie ^mstm i*^ 
Gpvernoy- of it. rb 

Hague* March 2 f. Tbe, King of DettmirZ hath, by 
bis Mioiftet*rresiding;hei:c", demahded liberty ̂ 0 raî c 
8ooScamt;fl„to (erye if) jiî  tiger this ̂ lmpiep^which,'1 

thc*5t-ftcs have granted. The States have likewise City. _._„_ , 
Baste, March 8. On Saturdaylaftt^qlnipejialJvJi^, pubj|ifceda r«̂ rnislic}n[ toaij the Inhabitants of this 

nistcr had Audience in the RSSa^t&tte'suissst I Courltrtyto carry Herring, and all forts of Fisli to 
Ghent, 



Ghent, to sell there. Mr. Godolpbin is passed through 
r̂his place on his way to the Army, being appointed 
by His Majesty of Great Britain, ta reside near the 
Prince of Orange this Campagne, as His Envoy Ex̂  
traordinaryi troiitBnbant we have an account.that 
on Friday last the Prince, went from his quarter ae 
Hoboken, to Dendermonde, to view that places that 
inhisreturn, the Forerunners having-discovered 500 
French Horse to lie in Ambuscade, upon the notice 
they had of his Highnesses being gone to Dender-
mmde-; that thc Convoy that was with his Highness 
fell upon them, routs d them, and brought about 40 
Horses, which they had taken intd their quar
ter. 

.Brussels, March it. On Saturday last, the Baron de 
guixey marched with several Squadrons of Horse 
.and Battalions of Foot from Ghent towards t\upel-
mond, and the fame day the Mareschal d'Humieres with 
i» ""-""eater Body advanced air far as Ltkeren in the 
-Countrey of Waet, and sliewcdhimself near the ftjrt 
SuMargtrtt, from whence the Cannon played upon 
him, which gave Ihe Alarni to all the Countrey I 
«ttind,and made them believe that Fort was attack- | 
jed: Butthfc Mareschal d'Humieres having only takei 
a view of it, retired to Ldkfren, where we hear a 
Body of French ftill continues. The Drosiarts and 
feaylifls of the several places in the Country of Waes, 
arc summoned to Ghent, to swear Fealty to the 
Wrench Kingk We have an account that all the Bur
ghers of Ghent have been commanded to bring in 
their Arms tOvthe Town-House, which they did ac
cordingly 5 that strict Orders haVe been given.that no 
Burgher shall be-out of his House aster 7 a Clock at 
night; tliat thc Magilbfatetihavbbccrt oblrgedtopa*/ 
t/00 thousandFlorins.'1'his morning hisExcdlency sent 
aPcrsofioJF Quality "©Complement her Highnessthc 
Princess of Orange, upon her arrival at Antwerp. AU 
the Prine* of Oranges Cannon that were herc^re or^ 
dered to be embarked,-and lent to his quarters neat* 
Mechelen. The Fortificatiohsof fall are not as yet 
quitedsmbliflied, which is the reason that the Garir-
fi»"fl'll-cbntlirac8 there. "From liege they write.that 
on Saturday last, 1 TO large Boats fades*, with Hay, 
Oats.Coni/Cic. passed down the River from thence 
to Maestricht, where they arc preparing for ibmc 
considerable design, they have 3 Fly ingBody of an. 
Army- StBilfat, and with.them hear 10000 pioneers. 
Theaccouht we haVeof Ipres'it,, that the Trenches, 
wer^oricried before it pn Tuesday night fast; that 
the day following, they began to batter the Town3 
thaethey made three Atracka^one against the Citta
del, and two against the City 5 but this is an old ac
count, we having had no Letters these font dayes1 

from that side, occasioned partly by the Countrey 
being drowned in Flinders. 

Ditto*. March IK. Yesterday returned hither Dmcirlcs 4t 
"jforgra fVorh FtVndirj, whithet hewassehc by his Excellency, 
to Cemrierhetnc she Duke of Mmmontb upon bis arrival ac 
ostend, bac it seems his ©lace mas rteamed sot England, 
before i e arrived there. His Highness the Prince of Ormge 
"continues stljl his Hears- quartet 4C Boom near MtcheleH. Trie' 
last nightthe Garison chac Wat ac Ball came hither, the Walls 
and Fortifiesiioni of that-placet baring bcenblbuH up tbat 
morning." iBy a Trumpet arrived yesterday ftom tht French 
Camp before; Jfr«i,we ate told, tbatthe Marquis dt cm flam, 
who commands within cbe place, makes a brave defence; chat 
orLTuesday last, "the Besiegers were come within 4cp»ce» of 
tire Goniittrfearp-, ind that it was-noedonbted buc ih three 01 
four dayes they would be Masters of the plate-. wetmdef-> 
fianH bytlrf Spanish^JatttersjatrivedtBia day, tbac theKisgof 
Sfnirttsi as,appoinced, CountFgmoitd to-go for Engl^ntt,'trt quality' 
of" his Ambassador Extraordinary. 1 Tbat Den Francisco.Mar-

here,'is made fceneral of the Artillery; and the, Marquis* 
d'OJsera being made Captain General of Biscay. 

From thtCamp btsore Ipres, March 11. On Friday last, being 
tbe 18 instanc, the King caused tbe Trenches TO be opened be
fore the Cittadel; the fame day the Duke of Orleans arrived 
in the Camp. The Besieged having fired very briskly boch 
wicb great and small Shoe, many men bave bem killed } thei 
Marquis dt Chamilly, Governor of ^Attdenard, and Lieutenant 
General, hath received a bruise in che bead ; and che Sieur di 
Bostirmx, Capcain of thc Grenadiers of Navarre, is wounded 
in thc Shoulder wich a Musquct-bullec; however chfydid net 
quit the Trenches. Oat Cannon arrived the » o ; let piece* 
are planted against the Town, which began co fire yestetday, 
and mult of che Enemies Cannon Is already dismounted j the 
Trenches ale advanced very near che Counterscarp, which 
will be attacked che 25. This day a Cannon-shot from tbe 
Town killed 14.Suifm of che Company os Stoppd. 

Paris, March 16. Oar last Leccers ftom the Carnp before 
/prr), areof the nijistant, they tell ut, chat cbe Besiegers ad
vanced tbeit Trenches to -the Counterscarp of the cStradel, 
which ic was believed would be atcacked che nighe following, 
and m a day or tw6 ift'erthey reckon to be Masters ofthe 
place.. On Monday last, • Conr/ier -having brought seme Let
ters co the Prmce of t-ande. at Chamilly, and he haying perused 
chem, be caused the said Courier to be guarded in his House, 
and the hexc day Tent )iirp co Parti, with a Letter to tbe Go
vernor of the Bafttt!e-,t6 desire him to keep (he said Person ia 
safe custody, till cbe Kings return bicher, which will be so soon 
-aw Ipm »«taken. The Chevalier le HufteUt Rtnattt is Crui
sing in tbe Channel with six Men of War. 

wliteball, March io." His Majesty being come chis morning 
into the House of Lord*" attired in His Royal Robes, and 
seMetTin His Throne, with the -usual Solemnity, the House of 
Commons was sent for up, who attending accordingly, His" 
Majesty was Graciously pleased to give Hit Royal Assent tb 
the Cwo Acts followipg. i s also to several private Acts. . 
I. An Aft for t\assirtg Money by a PoS, and otherwise!, 

to Enable Hi* Mijesty to Enter into anAStuti War 
• against the trench *XJng, aud for Prohibiting fe-uerat 

French Commodities. 
H. Aw AH for continuance of two former ASi, fof 

Preventing of Theft and *\apine upon tbe N<"jrthej*4 
Borders of England. 

Advcrtifementi. 

T &efe are to give Notice, Tbat tbe General Pcfl* 
Offict it removed from Bifliopsgate-flrect«, tq 

Lombard-street, to Sir Robert Viner 'r Haife. \ 

STolen from Mr. Btdstrode the 18 instanc, by a Maid-Scr-
vanc, wbo called herself ElUtabetb C.tftt: She is ofa) 
middle stature, chick and plump, a brown" complexion, 

buc with a fresh colour, black eyi-brews, something chicle 
lips, and" said she was of mrcefieisiwe. One Silver Wateh ot" 
Mr. Slgnioi's making, with a black Cafe studded with Silvers * 
due large Silver Tankard. Two large Silver Trencher-, 
plates. OneUcgeSilvefCaudle-cup. Seven Silver Spoons., 
One large Silver Spoon, and fix Silver Trencher-salts. One 
large Silver Sale. One Morello Tabby petekoat of Cherry-j 
colours with a -"rery broad Silver.lace round i c One rich. 
Flawred Silver-petcicoat wich a Silver fringe at the botcom, 
tbe Staff shaded with Olives and Fhillamotte. One long 
Xrahr-petticoat of rich Flbwred^jlk; che Flowers of seve
ral colours, out the Ground black, and the Flowers most upon 
Gold-colour. One black Flowted Silk-gown laced. One black 
Crape-gown and Petticoat. One black lutestring Train-pet-

- ticoat. Oiie black Gaatc Train petticoat. One rich Flow-
red Mantua lined witb black, with a pair of very fine laced 
Sleeves. \ One Pointi-petticoat One brown Holland- petcicoat 
laced all over. One green, Sarcenet-petticoat laced. One 
Phillamotre-tabby petticoat laced. One Orange-colour Silk-
pittitoat laeed with black and white Laces, One black Tab-
by-pe«ieoat.\ A piece of new Holland about 6 s, an Ell, 
Several Laced-aprons. Several plain fine Holland-apronsi. 
Six fine new Holland-smocks never washed. Eight other fine 
Holland-s|tincks.xSe.vcntecn Holland-shirt!, tight fine Hol
land -Half-shirts. Several-patr of fine Holland-Sheets and 
Pillowbears. Sixteen pair of fine Holland, sleeves. TenLr-
ced.cravats>" with as many pair of Laced-coffs. Several 
ether things , as Periwigs, Silk-stockings, Handkerchiefs, 
Scarfs) Groves, Ribons, Womens Night-cloaths, and othet 
thingc-of value. In all amounting co abcrye26o'l. t f any 
bf tbeafoWfafd things be offered to be pawn'd ot fold" yon are 
to make stay of them and the person, and to give notice to Mr; 

01 mi nuiu«iiauursAtr*orum«7. r xft/ic am, j-r**aj.tu-ui*r- tulfbadt at his house in Wtftminfttr,over against thc"tf«ff 
t»ijse'J"ela/tii,oire.'iOf theLientipllIt Gencran of the Cavalry Chappe], and you shaHliave Ten pounds Rewara. 
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